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Chaptcr 1. Gcncral

l. I'his Itegulation has been developed in accordance with thc Conslitution of thc
l(epublic of Uzbekistan, the Laws "On Combating Corruptior-r", "On the Central llank oi'thc
l(cpublic of Uzbekistan", "On Banks and Banking Aclivilics", "On Appeals of Individr-rals and
i-cgal lintities". Itesolution o1'the Presidenl o1'1he I{epublic o1'lJzbckistan No. PP -3620 dated
.i,larch 23,2018 "On additional measures to increase the availability ol banking scrviccs", the
;)coree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan No.UP-5729 dated May 27,2019 "On
irrczlsllres to further improve the anti-corruption system in the Rcpublic of Uzbckistan".

2.'fhis I{egulation, covering the procedure fbr operation ol'tl-re "lIollinc" in thc systcm o1'

.,SCMII "lpotcka-Bank" (hereinaller refcrred to as the "Bank"), including rcceplion, rcgistration
rrricl vicwing of audio and video recordings, determines thc proccdurc lbr rcquircmenls lbr
i)ersons respor-rsiblc lbr thc considcration ol applications, con-rplaints, suggcstions. appcals

tlicrcinalier rel'crrcd to as I{equests) received on the lacts o1-corrr-rption, admittcd by citizcr-rs and
t,llrcials and ernployees of thc bank, as well as to the "l'Iotlinc" dcvicc.

3. 'l'he rcquirements oI this Regulation apply to all employces of thc bank.
4. l'he following terms and definitions shall apply in this Itcgulalion:
Ilank means the Head Office of JSCMB Ipoteka Bank, its structural divisior-rs and

lrlanohcs;
llcqucst mcans a staternent, proposal or complaint rcccivcd liorn individuals and lcgal

untitics (or thcir reprcscntativcs) in oral, wriltcn or clectronic lbrm;
Video conl'crencing means inleractivc intcraction of scvcral rcmote subscribcrs using

irrlbrmation and communication technologies with thc ability to cxchangc audio ar-rd video
irrlbrmation in rcal tirne;

Managor means the Chairman of the Managemcnt Board ol JSCMI] "lpotcka Ilank", his
tlcpr,rties and other authorized persons;

Ilotline means a set of measures equipped with audio or vidco rccording, including vidco
eotrl-erencing, organized for the purpose of reoeiving and regislcring rcqucsts, complaints
,.:ccivcd dr-rring working hours on corruption l-acts (corrurption, corruption ol'lcnscs, conllict of
iirtcrest) comurittcd by bank ernployees;

Itcsponsible crnploycc mcans ernployccs of thc Intcrr-ral Cor-rtrol l)cpartr-ncn1, who arc
urrtruslcd with thc task of rccciving and registering calls reccivcd via a spccial hotlinc;

Servcr means a disk space allocated on a common scrver for recording and storing voicc
irrcssages and / or video files sent by citizens;

5. 'fhe rcquests rcceived by the "l-lotline" shall be recorded, rcgistered and considcrcd as
()ral rcqLlests on thc basis o1 the rulcs established by this Regulation. Inlbrrnation about thc
rn'ailability of thc "llolline" in the operating rnode shall be postcd on thc olllcial wcbsite of the
iiank.

6. I{cqucsts can be submitted in Uzbek, I{ussian, Irnglish and othcr langr"rages.

Ch:rptcr 2. Procedure for lleceiving, llegistcring :rnd Considcring llequests
Reccivcd via thc Ilotline

7. A spccial "llotline" shall accept recluests rclatccl to corruption, corruplion ol-lbnscs and
. .rnllicts ol' intcrcsl.

8. Calls to the "llotline" shall be made by thc phonc nurnbcrs (199878) 150-89-68,
( I 99878) 150-36 99.

9. I{cc1-rest to the "llotline" shall bc acccptcd by the rcsponsiblc crnployccs lrorr-r 09:00 to
ri:00 and liom 14:001o 18:00 liom Monclay to Friday (hereinalicr - working hor.rrs).

10. lt is not allowed to receive recluests through arranged "llollines" by other pcrsonnel,
t'xcept lbr responsiblc employees.



I 1. Io collect and summarize complaints about corruplion, corruption ol'lenses rcoeived
irv the "Flotline", receipt shall be carried out using telephones equipped with the lunction oi'
tlctcrmining thc applicant's phone number and recording telephone convcrsations.

12. l'hc numbers of a special "Flotline" on oorruption, corruption of'lenses shall be

eon'rmunicatcd to ir-rdividr-rals and legal entitics through spccial "cntrcprcneurrship scction" and
..,lhcr channcls organized on the oI]lcial website o1'lpotcka []anh ar-rd its branchcs.

13. Whcn acccpting a rcquest during working hours, thc rcsponsiblc employcc must
i ;cord lull namc of the applicant, place of residcnce (whcn applying on behalf of a lcgal cr-rtity -
rirc narrre and address ol the legal entity), and also, il hc is a business cntity, thc name of the
lrLrsiness entity, servicing branch, postal address, whcre thc rcsponsc lcttcr should bc sent

itclcphone number for communication at the request of the applicant), and stertc thc csscncc and
e ontent o1'the rcquesl.

14. 'l'hc rcsponsible employee who reoeivcs tclephone calls through thc IIollinc shall:
provide his lLrll narne and position;
no1i1y about the recording ol' tclephonc convcrsalions to collcct and summarize

e llls:
inlbrm lhat intentional or lalse reporting ol a crimc sl'rall cntail liability in the

rranncr prescribed by law;
invite the applicant to provide the information and inlbrmation specillcd in clause

,3 of thcse ilulcs, to cxplain that otherwise the request shall not bc considcrcd.
15. I{equcsls incoming to a special "l'lotline" shall be registcrcd in 1l're bor,urd, nurnbcred

: cparale special book or clcctronic program in the presoribcd manncr and thc rcgistralion
lcontrol) carcl shall be filled out in the lbrm in accordancc witl'r Anncx I to tl'ris Itegr-rlation and
:,hall be regislcrcd by the rcsponsible ernployec. 'l'he book or clcctronic program must contain
tlre details specilied in Annex 2 to this Regulation"

Registcrcd requcsts shall be submittcd to thc Chairman of thc Managcmcnl Board or his
ucputy no latcr than one business day from the date of receipl thal put lbrward a rcsolution
(inslruction) to considcr the rcquest with the appoinlment o1' a responsible structural unit
\ cnlployce) and appoint responsible employecs to considcr the issue spccificd in thc reclucst.

16. On questions received via the "l-lotline" that are not within thc scope of thc bank's
rrlrthority, the rcsponsible employee shall in thc prescribed lnanner provide cxplanations and
rccommcndations Ibr contacting the appropriatc ar"rthority.

17. During the consideralion ol'reclucsts, 1hc bank's rcsponsible crnploycc shall bc no1

r,llowed to disseminalc information thal bccome availablc 1o hirn aboul thc privalc lil'e of
,,rdividuals, the aclivities of legal entities.

18. According 1o thc content of requests receivcd via thc "llotlinc" with a complainl
r.lrout decisions, actions or inaction of individual executives, it is no1 allowcd to considcr this
.:umplaint directly by thcse managers themselves.

19. In order to cnsLlre the prompt consideration ol'reqLrcsts, the rcsponsible personncl can
ilircclly call thc managcrs of branches, their deputies and managcrs o1'all divisions arnd rcqucst
r'outments (explanations) liorn them on tl-re requcsts, as wcll as rcclLlest thc ncccssaly inlbrmation
rrrrd matcrials.

20.ll nccessary, 1o clarily the circumstanoes spccihcd in thc rccllrcst, it can bc studicd on
: iLc wilh the involvcmenl of the applicant with the participation o1 specialists liorn the rclcvant
r,tructLlral divisions of the Ilead Ofllce and branches of the bank.

21. 'fhe applicant shall be notified in writing aboul thc rcsults of considcration of the
i cqLlest, thc content and essence of the decision taken by the Chairman of the Managcmcnt
;ioard, deputy chairmen of the relevant areas or other authorized cxcculivcs.

A copy of thc response providcd to thc applicant shall bc lilcd with thc Internal Control
i)cpartment.



22. Requests or complaints shall be considered within liliccn days l}om the datc o1'

r e ccipt by the bank, in cases where additional study and (or) vcrilication is rccluircd, rcqucst lbr
r,,-lclitional documents - up to one month.

If it is necessary to conduct an audit, request additional materials or take other measures,
Llrc terms of thcir consideration may be extendcd by the Chairman o1 the Managcmcnt lloard or
l,is deputies, as an exception, for a maximum of one month, which shall bc communicatcd to the
r.pplicant.

23. Alicr considering the request and linding a solution to the issuc or-r thc mcrits, the
r,lrplicanl shall receive a response in the lorm in which he wislicd at thc timc o1'liling thc rec1ues1.

24. Ilemoval from the control of the rcqucsts rcoeived by thc spccial "lIotline", alicr
rr ri11en notillcalion ol the applicant on this request, shall bc carricd ou1 by the Managcr or
r csponsible employccs o1' the Internal Control Deparlmenl.

25. I{cqucsts receivcd by a spccial "Llelpline" shall be rccordcd on clcctronic rncdia ar-rd

:,t.)rcd lbr thrce years"

Chapter 3. Organization of Ileceiving Ilcquests via Vidco Conl'erencing

26. All rcquests shall be recorded, including tl-rose reccivcd via vidco conlbrcncing.
27. Il citizens wish to provide materials in a cerlain eleclronic lbrrn as an attachmcnt to

Llrc reclucst, thc responsible bank employee must provide the olficial e-mail address of tl'rc Bank
trl other off-rcial communication channel using information and communicalion technologics and
r..:cept the information. fhe storage of these llles shall be carricd out in accordance with the

l),'ocedure cstablished by the structural unit of the bank dealing with processing requcsts.
28. Audio and video recordings of messages shall be storcd lbr a pcriod of at least 3

-\ JLITS.

Chaptcr 4. Scrver Itcquircmcnts

29.'fhe scrvcr must have sr-rffioient disk spaoe to slorc ar"rdio and viclco lllcs o1'rcc1r-rcsts

1.,r 3 years.

30.'l'he server should have the capacity 1o simultaneously handlc l0 incoming calls in a
t.,nl'ercnce fbrmat.

31. 'l'he "llotline" should work in a multichannel mode.

Chapter 5. ltights and Oblig:rtions

32. Itesponsibilities of the Bank's managemenl:
a) appointmcnl of a responsible person within the cxisting stall positions;
b) daily consideralion of received requests and ensuring timely rcsponsc;
c) conducl investigations in each case and take appropriale measures in casc of

e ,,nllrmalion of the lacts of corruption;
d) inlbrm the relevant law enforcemenl agencies about corruption in oases slipulatcd by

ll'rv,
d) implcrnent a set oI technical measures to organizc thc wolking hours of the "l-lolline";
33. Durtics of the responsible bank ernployee:
a) notily thc applicant aboul the necd to providc inlbrmation about thc lasl namc, lirst

rrrr)1c, patronymic and place o1' residcnce and abor,rt the mcthod ol' scnding the rcsponse
rrrlbrmation (telephone, postal service, etc.);

b) be vcry polile, patient and impartial in the process of communicating with citizens who
risc thc I-lotline;

c) immediately notily the Chairrnan of the Management Board or his ar,rthorizcd depr-rty

t,l'the bank about rcports of corruption, bribcry, abuse of olfice by bank cmployecs.



Chapter 6. l'inal Provisions

34.'l'his Itegr-rlation shall be binding on all divisions and branchcs of thc Head 01llcc.
35. Monitoring and control over compliance with the rcquircments of thc Itcgr-rlation

:,iiall be carricd out by the Inlernal Conlrol Department.
36. Persons guilty oI violating the requirements ol this Ilcgulation shall be held liablc in

r,-cordance with the law.

i,.rircctor

^.rtcrnal Control Department:-



Anncx I
to thc l)roccdure for handling rcqucsts

individuals and legal cntities on corruption,
corruption offcnscs in the system of JSCII]

" Ipotelia-Battl<"
(Front sidc)

cARD l'OI{ RECIS'[I{A'r'ION OI,'nEQUItSl'['ROM INDIVtDUAt,S AND t,ticAl, ENl't'r'Il]S

(Reverse side)
CARD HOR REGISTRATTON OF REQUES'r'!'IIOM INDIVIDUALS AND t,IiGAL EN'r'I]'tES

riul'crcnce nunrbcr: Question:
r pplicant:

\ (l d ress:

l):,te of request rcceipt: Numbcr of applicants:
l.'urrn of rcqucst: Numbcr of pages:

rrceplcd forrn:
I ]'pe of requcst:

i .,'1lc ol'control:

Dunlicate/ repeatcd

Datc and rcl'crence numbcr of the

i;i'icl' dcscription of the requcst:

ii'tuuager that signcd a resolution (assienment):

l(rsolution (assignment) of the M llxecution dcadlinc:
St ructural department: lixccutivc:

'I'he Statc of a rcqucst considcration
Datc of dispatch Whcre it is

disnatch
Ilefcrence and datc of the responsc lettcr

i,lcldlinc for consideration is extended: Who extcndcd the dcadline: (signatLrrc)

l):ite oI incomine rcspouse letter:
ll,'ie f content of thc requcst considcration results:

(lrrrrtrol is rcmovcd
(,,u rne):

/tu ln:

Signature of the executive:

Datc of exccution:

l\otc on the breach of request consideration deadline:

6
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